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EARLY: MOKNINQ FIREFACE CUTW TRIoplcs iBankfv.'---r-Large Capital is III FIERCE DUEL BiililiMiiii NEW BERN.
AtJ- - O, PAID ON

N.C.
STRONG

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

ZYLBre Discovered Bj 1:30 O'clock This O SAVINGST

MoraingjE3aMnr Ovroed: By Mr. John
- Davenport; . Prompt Work By Fire-me- ri

Save Adj oin'g . Building.

Whether your lawyer or your doctor has, much or;
little money fa immaterial to you. . :' : ;

The quality ot their service does not . depend on
Capital. . . ..

But your bankthat fa different, for no. amount
of personal willingness on the part of your banker,
can take the place of the ability to serve 4hat goes
only with the possession of large capital.

With these facts in mind the $200,000.00 Capi-

tal of this Bank becomes matter of serious import
in choosing a Bank. -

no d nr inra r t a nvftM r. P ;

sheet iron, blazed furiously and offered
much resistance to the fire fighters.

A SIMPLE WAY IB OPIH A :f$ ACCOUNT

It is out necessary (or you to leave your work in

order to open an account with this bank as you caa
send the money by apy member of your family to
whom we will give the bank Deiok made out in your
name. We will also send a signature card with an

addressed envelope so that you can sign it at home
and drop it in the mail.

Grass Hook Plays Deadly Part in
, ;riis Fight. : .The Vibtim, '

, 'j .'; Losefl One Eye..; "

Jkrtblk, Vi; My lS.-- Ai a" strait
of a duel with a batebet aod a m
book between A. L. Wood, and . J. "D.
Gregory, ibe former In the Lawford
hospital with part of. hit face cut awty
and will probably nerer bare the nee of
bit left eye again. :f; -- .'r''"

The trouble occurred last evening at
the borne of Wood, at Poplar, avenue
and Second atreet,'in the Hardy JLome-ttea- d

section. Wood ia alleged to have
aasaulted a amaU ton ot Mr. Gregory's
and when the latter beard of it be went
after his neighbor, armed with a hateb-e- t.

' '';
Woid grabbed a grata hook and the

two men fought each other until neigh-

bors interferred. Wood't left cheek was

After an hours hard work however
they succeeded in extinguishing the

Jjt. Win. R. BLADES, V Pre. GEO B PEyPLBTON.Cashier 2&
iim mi m mi mtan i nilapMirniirwiiiii niniiyjniii

At 1:26 o'clock thia morning police- -!

man GnUin discovered that . the 'large
frame building on Middle street, near J
B Watson's and which was owned by
Mr John JDtvenport and which was oc-

cupied by Joseph Mistley who conduc-

ted a fruit and confectionery store and

a restaurant which was operated by a
colored woman name Patrick was on
fire. - ' T ,

.

The officer turned in the alarm from
bex 24 and both companies were soon
on the 'scene. ii:- -

, v
The building was one of those frame

flames but not before the building was
a totiL wreck. However the building
on either aide of it were saved. This
was doubtless due to the fact that they
were built of brick.

Just how the blazo. started is not deiTiiaBuv'i" v m ew h bbw er r 4 tm r
TA.UZZWM DUNN

PR EST.
CD.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST..
finitely known but it n thought it was

caused by a defective flue running out
of the restaurant. The losts is estimat-
ed at about $900 with little pr nocut to bad that the bone la believed to varieties, and being built entirely of79 heart pine and covered with corrugated

KEEP YODR EYE ON COMCOUNTY SUPERIOR COURT

have been severed and he hat a danger-
ous cut near the left temple.
;; 6regfwas cut on the left ear and
hat a wnd about six inches in length
on his back. Hie condition, however, is
trifling compared to that of Wood. .

Gregory surrendered to the police and
Judge Hanckel permitted him to bo
bailed. Members of the Wood family
are reported to have told the police that
that they had no desire to prosecute

rates STILlGRIilCONGO CLOTH

5 Doz. Middy Blouses

Just in to retail at 49c, these goods are worth more,
but we have put them down with other goods. Buy
of us and save money. SILKS AT COST, we are
selling our Suit Silks at cost, a big line to select from

Xall early or you will miss a good bargain.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

Yesterday's Session Taken UpGregory.
Both men are' well known citizens. With The Hearing of Two

Cases
Mr. Gregory conducts a store in the
Todd block.

Only two esses were called at yester

Don't forget us when you day's session and dispite the fact that
as much haste as possible was made

want a White Mountain Freezer.

Phone 99. J. S. Basnight Hdw.
only one of them was disposed of.
. In the case of Frazzell vs. Life In

School Tax Election Endorsed By

Board.

Ordered fur the that for the purpose
of holding riaid election Mr. J. E. White
is hereby appointed registrar, and T. L.
Hill and H. A. Marshall are hereby ap-

pointed poll holders. Said officers are
hereby authorized and empowered to
conduct said election in the manner pre-

scribed by law, for holding general elec-

tions as near as may be. At the close
of said election, the said officers hereby
appointed shall certify upon oath, after
having counted the votes- cast in said
election, and report the - result of said
election to thia board at its first regular
meeting after said election.

Whereas, it is provided by section 72,

su ranee Company of Virginia, in which
Co. the plaintiff was suing for the recovery

premiums paid the defendant, who it
was claimed had not adh'rsd to theirBoys Toes Broken
contract the jury returned a verdict in

27 inches wide. All
Colors, It Takes the
place of Rajah Silk,
Sample submittea on
request 25c. per yd.

J, M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

favor of the plaintiff.
While crcssing Trent river bridge on

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

NEW DRESS SILKS
The next case called was that of the

city of New Bern vs. Enoch Wads worth
and at time this report was received the
counsel were still argueing the case.

a bicycle yesterday morning during the
time that a number of vehicles were
going to the Are which destroyed a
dwelling house at James City. Claud .1USTchapter 4, laws of 1901, being a public RECEIVED

Our Price - - 32c.
Green a email colored boy came in con achocl school law, that upon the peti-

tion of one-four- th of the free-holder- s Worth - 50c.Special Sale.tact with a heavily .loaded cart and
was thrown from, the bicycle. In some within a proposed special school district

and endorsed by the school board of ed--way his foot was caught underneath
We have just received the finest line

the wheels of the cart and several of
of brass beds that has ever been shownucatldn of the county, an election should

be held in said district to ascertain thehis toes were broken. He was placed
in the city. Different styles and differ

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FLOWERED and CHECK FLAXON

Ba tington Dty Goods Co
in a carriage and brought to this city
and medical aid rendered him.

will of "the people, for the establish-
ment of such district.

ent prices. Prices from $14.00 to 60.00

Csll and look our stock over. J S Mill HI
And whereas', a petition signed by er, 87 & 89 Middle street.

one-four- th of the free holders in that
certain district in No, 6 township, Cra

Fire Visits James City

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have yna overworked your nervous yt
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder! Have you paina in

ven county, to hold such an - election,
which said district is fully described as
fellows, to-w- it:

When a fire occurs in Jamee City allbeginning at the mouth of Mitchell's5 - m WiS - 5 is coDSternatoin and auch waa the caaeloins, tide, back, groins and bladder Creek, thence up said creek to Snake
yesterday morning when dwelling

Branch; thepco from the head of Snake
Branch, a direct course to the'W, H. house the property of Alpheut Sparro

Hava you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyett Too tre
quent a desire to past urinet If so, Wil ws y waa destroyed by Are.OP- -

It's a
oi Shkt

If
Suit

Cully place on the New Bern and Beau- -

hams' Kidney Pills will core yoa-- at Lfort road, thence in a direct line and Tbe bitle wss discovered about 10.80

by a colored woman wbo waa passingweatwardly to tbe pocoaio, thence downDruggist, Price 60c Williams' MTg.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O. tbe poeosin to the Carteret county line, at the time and tbe alarm given, but

there being no fire fighting apperatoa
thence with the said Carteret county

at hand . tbe huuse was toon en
Circus Hiri Soon eloped by the Ore and totally destroylint t Clubfoot's Creek, thence down

tb said creek, to the beginning, tbe
tame having been endorsed by the coun

ed.
All of house furnishings and twoNext Friday May 80th, Nathan Bret. ty board of education. out houses were also diatroyed,Railroad Sbowa will txhibit in this city It it hereby orJered that aa election

Fine Housefuroishiag Goods

We have a full stock and will sell

everything Cheap for Cash or on

Time. Sale now going on and will

last for the next 30 days.

under their mammoth canvas teat Thltke held ia aaid district" on Monday May
The Coolest Place in Oriental.show although young ia years has tome 9th 1910 tt J. 8. , Jlortoo't store, la

of tbe lest taieat that could be tecartd North Harlowe, N. C, poll to be open
regardlet of expense and those wbo at ed from 9 o elock a. m. until a o'clock

You are looking for come and see our line. We

carry the largest line of Silk and Wash suits in

the city, in all the season's newest colors and
styles.

Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith

er in style, price or quality.

We Invite Ydtl Inspection

tend are ettnred of teeing one of the p. m. on aaid dy, for tbe purpose of as-

certaining the will of the people of said

Everittr House, Oriental, N. C. The
ptaee to go and spend the summer. The
coolest plaet along the coast.. Fins Ash-to-e:

and bathing. Havingadded an an- -

best shows travelling the tooth this tea
The doors for the main show win district.--.- .

men promptly at, I p. to, and ? p It k farther ordered that a notice of fnts caa take all that come. Porter
and a apeeitl ppectaealar free exhlbitb ft thirty dayt be given at the court boose

door and three other publta .places in
meet all trains, ,' For particular! tt

8. W. Everltt Prop. .

A- -

will be given la front of the giant main
tent at 12v p. ox t ' - '. V aaid district of aaid election.

Ordered further, that for the purposeT. J. Turner Fur. Co.
A3 MIDDLE ST. ; . PITOXTJ 172 JfEW.BEEN,' N. O,

at holding aaid election, Mr. J. 8, Mor-t- oa

la herebr appointed registrar,' and
A. Mortoo.aod Joahee Adams artIt's The Sure

DanuruffCure
WETIiINGTONj& CREECH

HACKBURN BUILDING.

hereby appointed poll holders; ibid offi

cer! art hereby authorised and empow
ered to conduct aaid ilsctloo, la the
manner prescribed by law foe holding .... V 4 --V

"'i rToperty Owners Notice
.t ,, mmmm' --

' .'

"'ii-- '

,
" Bertrat week ago there waa an or--

def ietaed to persona living on Broad,
Pollock and M iddle street tad oa Grif-

fith street at far up at the ice factory
to hare their preraltea connected wi h
the tewtr witbla ten days or they
woo d be Hsble t a fine of L00. Quite
a number of property ownert tomplied
With this demand but there are many
woo. paid ao attentloo tt all to the or-

der. Mayor McCarthy wishes tt inform
thoa who have not bad this work does
that unless they do 1 atttadvCo this

general election! as near at may be. - '
UsT ' 4 Mm and women, be sensible, what's

At Ibt close of asid election the teidTailor SuitsLadies Mm tbe use of wasting time and mousy try-

ing to drive dandruff and dandruff officers hereby appointed ahail ctrtify
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeoae tttteeeeeteetttateteaatetteeoettopoo, oath, after hatmg eounted thegerms from tb scaip wbea the Brad--

votes east In said elect bo, sc--d reporthem Drug Co. guarantees Paris a e i - i. Htvr HV ' IYI' i " T
tbe resulU of said tlecUo to this board.

, . ' atAB VI t I a.w at. : ..." ; .- ; HOTSSage to completely rid your scalp cf- We are tgfnU tor the Amrcltn Ltdlee Tailoring Co., of Chicago; and
wilt be glad for yeaje call in and txamina out sample and atylee be-

fore Uylng . ii--- sr: yA-r- - ',.!.'
at It first regular meeting tiler aaid Bl ATdandruff hi two weeks er money beck.

Mrs r J M'en, Oak 8t ( Concord, lectio. " '- . COOK -- ElA. PalUieofl, list taker of No matter ttone warranla will ee Issued
for their arrest.' . : " ' ' ' ;

N. II.. wrote Net. 1, 119. "ParUlan
Bga baa done wooden In tny case aa aMERCHANT

TAILOR .
dandruff cure, for my actio waa in aFAl.;.Cliadwick, 2 uoLisiiED bt Ladies 6t cENTENXkr I .

-

, ' church; - v7' Cx I'vTlTOP
' NOW ON SALE 'AT 'V, ?!U!Cbed conditio. . - -- '

townehlp, report! that 'Anthony King,
colored, la more than W yeart old, and

il not aobject to pntl Ut.
Ordered by the board that Anthony

King be relieved of poll tat, .

J St. R. pilliiipUi, I'Mt Q)rtrTr.att

LIST a FEOPEBH
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Hair doesn't fan out at bad, the t
It making lit tppearanee fast,. Am still aeeteeee eee4eeeeeeeeeeeeteoee
eonllnouig ite Uae.

Olve in your poll for 1910.' NoticeUolted ri' Army, pit4In over a thousand towns la AmrVe 8 u gent
la h'P-h- RivMi that the liat taker for
the UIY OF Nl.W UKRN will sitrr el tbe msrvlous cures of rriln before lbs board ajvl atkad that he be

raiiirvej of fx II t), bis home bing ie rmr d iuiy .Yfil R ' IIARDWARF
f m id 3 to p m. at which flare arxll I J U JL

.

Wilmington. ..
0(drd that Jte. R tiillUpit be re--

liaraij of pfiil Ut.
The minnta nt tl.e rrrfifma meeting

Wert rad n j rnrH.

ATHLETIC: SUSPENDERS
' M '-- ' . Il'll - ..a. .

Adjuat theibeelvtt to the etfikU movements of the body, emit are
oVnibVl ia Wk where the ttrain it double, buckle in bark enabH; wrr
to lengthen or sbortejf the back at torn at front All solid. amr'm
wnlt, not one Inch of fiitled eor feed of high-grad- e Raatit WpU-i- r g

ia four weigbtsmeteJ parts tfe pol!ihi nlAte, i ; -
.

Sage t't spresdirf .
' It Is undoubtedly

tha greatest hair g rower la tle wot 14.1

It will atnp Itching scalp and falling
hair In to Wli , pr moey back.

It rfrh"" the fa'p, fives it a
eon,f )rl!ng feol'.ng, and Is not

Ittrky nr treary.
It t?ola t ra ' ir,- - tt Stiiinhine Into

rur an's balr, t' "I "mn who t)e It

f ; r P'ira to fon fl )n,ira- -

I n. Il ira't't arom'i'l tur grow fro

'
m - il Hi j I in .

and HulkUng Material from oa. Bee suae we can give yoe the beat prloaa

eni) quick eprvlce. Tbe beat gradee of Taints, Ollt and WWtt lead,

F.iHr feo-n- CM wood Wire Fence and Poultry Wira. ,j -
rtlvrdh t

in v lie ii ii i' "i ii vii j'n' i ww iwrw m i i

lax jayn In annl city are rw)iiirl in
rct'im to tha lint toppf for taiatmn. for
ihi yr 1V10. all ih i:a IjiUtn, lr.
ninal l'r"irlif, fl1,, which anrh one
ahull un on ti. first rty of June, fr
hatl b n''iire( in n thfrt. All

ti"m M(pii tli rra of 11
a t r ) yoara nr. n ,t Uifir i ,

at.r '. I c ' r i.ji-'- l rit rfr orrifit. U-tur-

f.l j i' ' T 1 F v' 'l ef I 'iU
r'!'Mi; i. ir. - r the aii'l p"n;i

j. a. rATTr.;:."')M,
I ..t T; r f r (' , , f J'.

Os Your Orders.PIioneGIVE IS A CALL
f .'; jn 'r tr 1 l"p'y. j istlfar.r a ft'' -

t - )A r""" t" tt'e oti'f rt f ti j ut in - ) y

r. , t
' f TrT1 ' ! all ' ! ti' '. 1 " I t f r.Sam Lipmnn. ill Mi t . i Co.

I t
CVr. MIu.Up fn4 R. rror.t Ft. i r 1 1; f-r- n


